
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dust bunnies BEWARE!  Our church and the BWC Retreat and Camping 

Offices have teamed up with Mission Partners to send children to camp.  We 

need YOUR help! 

Just by cleaning out your closets of clothes, shoes, purses, belts and hats, you 

can help children from our church and community enjoy an exciting week of 

summer camp where they can have FUN, with FRIENDS, and explore their 

FAITH! 

At church camp, youth can connect with God, 

nature, peers and adult mentors in a safe, fun 

environment.  Some families in our area can’t 

afford to send their child(ren) to camp.  With 

your help, we can make sure every child has 

the opportunity to experience a place where 

they can discover who they are in Christ! 

Please donate clothes, shows, purses, belts 

and hats (in any condition) that you no longer 

use.  The donated items will be given new life 

by Mission Partners, which will come to the 

church, weigh and recycle them.  The church 

will receive a check from Mission Partners based on the weight. 

Our church will use the money to send children to camp. For example, if 50 

people donate five shirts, five pants and five pairs of shoes, our church will 

raise enough money to send one child to summer camp, at no cost to the 

family!  Your kindness is appreciated! 

Bring your donation of clothing to: 

The POWER of 5: if 

50 people donate 5 

shirts, 5 pairs of pants 

and 5 pairs of shoes = 

sending one child to 

camp for one week. 

FACT: Most of us only 

wear 20% of what we 

HAVE in our closets. 

 FACT:  The average American child 

spends 270 minutes watching TV; 

27 minutes on the computer;      

82 minutes on the phone; and      

80 minutes playing video games…   

PER DAY. 

 

FACT:  Getting rid 

of clutter eliminates 

40% of housework in 

the average home.  

FACT: 60% of ordained 

elders felt of had their call 

confirmed at church camp. 


